Blade Holders

**E Disposable Blade Holders for HM 355S, HM 340E, and HM 325**
- With quick clamp system for high- and low-profile blades, clearance angle adjustment
- Movable blade guard with scale covers the entire blade in any position

**ER Disposable Blade Holders for HM 355S, HM 340E, and HM 325**
- With quick clamp system for high- and low-profile blades, clearance angle adjustment
- Clamping plate moves laterally to move the blade without needing to unclamp
- Used for cutting Macro / SuperMega cassettes (vertically)
- Movable blade guard covers the entire blade in any position
- Removable cutting angle adjustment lever

**Standard Solid Knife Carrier N for HM 355S, HM 340E, HM 325**
- With integrated blade guard and clearance angle adjustment
- Blade height can be adjusted by means of a guidance bar
- Removable cutting angle set lever

**Standard Solid Knife Carrier C for HM 355S, HM 340E, HM 325**
- Stable version for use with tungsten carbide and conventional blades
- Central clamping plate provides optimal stability where the cutting forces are highest
- Allows full use of the entire blade edge and clearance angle adjustment
- Removable cutting angle set lever

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E disposable blade holders for HM 355S, HM 340E, HM 325</td>
<td>705800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER disposable blade holders for HM 355S, HM 340E, HM 325</td>
<td>705830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard solid knife carrier N for HM 355S, HM 340E, HM 325</td>
<td>705820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid knife carrier C for HM 355S, HM 340E, HM 325</td>
<td>705810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>